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AMl'SKMKN'TS.
LTRIC (Fourth and Stark) Musical com-

edy. "Sailing Along." Three shows daily
at X i and 0.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures. i to 5.
a:4o lo 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sunday
and holiday continuous. 1:15 lo 11 P. M.

PANTAIJES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shown daily, 7 and :05.

COUNCIL CKKST Kree amusement park.
Take "CC" cars. Morrison or Washing-
ton streets.

THE OAKS Campbell's American Band
in concert. Kree admission until 5 P. M.,
except Sundays and holidays.

COLUMBIA PARK Free municipal band
concert at 8 P. M.

COLUMBIA BEACH Children free. Bath-in- s
and amusements.

ORKtiO.MAN AT RKSORTS.
Subscribe with tho following agents, at

your summer resort, lo secure the most
prompt delivery of The Oregonlan. City
rates. Subscriptions by mail are payable
in advance.
Barview, Or W. A. Stpprell
Buy City. Or .'O. E. She'ley
Bayocean. Or F. D. Mitchell
Brighton. Or ...A. W. Kowe
Carson. Wash C B. Smith
Cascadia. Or i O. M. Greisendorf er
ilcola. Or.. Cannon Beach Merchandise Co.
(Jarlbaldl, Or. ...D. C. Ellis & J. L. Kidder
Oearhart, Or W. S. Robison
Long Beach, Wash W. E. Strauhal
lilanzanita. Or E. Kardell
Manhattan Beach. Or Mrs. S. F. Angel
Kahcotta. Wash H. J. Brown
Ncahkahnie Beach, Or A. C. Anderson
Nelialcm. Or D. C. Peregoy
Newport, Or O. F. Herron
Ocean Lake, Or Nettle Tomprett
Ocean Park. Wash.... Emma S. Campbell
Pacific Beach, Wash Chas. Treble
Pacific City. Or D. F. Edmunds
Kockaway, Or Frank Miller
Seaside, Or C. W. Alward
bhiphcrd's Hot Springs. Wash

Mrs. N. St. Martin
Seaview, Wash George N. Putnam
Tillamook. Or I. Lamar
Wheeler. Or R. H Cody and Leo filler
Wilhoit, Or F. W. McLeran

'Magazine: Describes ( lumbia High-
way. The Juno nunmber of the Phi
Delta Kappa magazine devotes more
than six paffea to two articled on
Tortland and the Columbia river
highway furnished by the news serv-
ice of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce. The story of the highway is
well told and its scenic beauties are
described by word and picture. Port-
land receives similar treatment, par-
ticular attention being given to the
elimination of the Columbia river bar,
to harbor and dock improvements and
to increase of shipping.

Police Asked to Hunt fob Bot.
The poHce yesterday were asked to
conduct a search for Theodore Dahl-gre- n,

aged 18, who is missing from
his home. 724 East Thirteenth street,
according to a report to police head-
quarters by his mother. The young
man is employed by the Northern Pa-
cific Terminal company but has failed
to show up for work or at home for
the past two days. He weighs 1"0
pounds and was wearing a khaki suit
when last seen.

Alleged Gambling Den TIaided.
Policeman Johnson interrupted a spir-
ited crap game at 151 Hamilton ave-
nue early yesterday morning and five
men were placed under arrest. The
place had been under suspicion for
several days and the policeman says
he watched the game for several min-
utes before he .staged the raid. The
men charged with gambling are R. C.

ivlson, Joe Dryden, M. C. Johanne-se- n.

W. C. Dryden and J. L. Luckey.
Koodstuffs Stolen From Home.

Mrs. Klsie n Stottlcr, 14S1 East Sev-
enth street north, reported to the po-
lice yesterday that some time Satur
day prowlers had broken into her
home during her absence and stolen
a quantity of groceries and other
foodstuffs. They also appropriated a
gold watch, she said.

KKORb Orator to Speak. W. H.
Lewis, noted negro orator, will be
the principal speaker at the weekly
luncheon of the Rotary club tomorrow
noon. Mr. Lewis is a graduate of
Amherst college and Harvard univer-
sity and was appointed second atto-

rney-general under President Roose-
velt.

Improved Order of Red Men. .

Brothers are requested to assemble at
I. O. O. F. hall, Vancouver, at 7
o'clock on Monday evening, July 26,
to participate in parade in honor of
the great incohonee. Annual banquet
Tuesday evening, July 27, at Port-
land Chamber of Commerce at 7:30.
O. I Dickcl, G. C. of R. Adv.

Vaccinationists
Hold Meeting. A meeting of thePublic School Protective league will
be held in the hall on the second floor
of tho Pacific States Kire Insurancebuilding. Eleventh and Alder streets,
on Monday evening, July 26th. Come
and bring your friends.

Kiwanians Hear About Memort.
Crowell Blower, memory expert,

will be the principal speaker at theweekly luncheon of the Kiwanis clubto be held tomorrow noon at the Ben-eo- n
hotel. His subject will be the"Knack of Remembering."

Modern office systems devised and
Installed. Our system experts at your
rervice, no obligation. Over 400 stockforms to select from, at a saving.
Phone Main 1971. Pacific Staty. & Ptg
Co., 107 Second street. Adv.

Boat Bluebird.Happiness 'Nevertthing.
Opening Dance Wed., July 28.

East End Morrison Bridge. Adv.
Rom-i-d- a Hair Grower, positiveguarantee. Shampooing, manicuring.

428 Medical bldg. Main 7966. Adv.
Swiiijhno every arternoon, dancingevery evening. "Windemuth on thaWillamette." Adv.
Hill Military Academy, Portland.Or., has primary, preparatory and ac-

ademic departments. Adv.
Keumerkr Coal. Caroon Coal Co,

mine agents East 1188 Adv.

SOCIETY
THE home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Cook was the scene, of a
double wedding on July ' 21, when
Lesta Ellen Cook became the brideof Floyd Everett Bates of Salem, andDorothy Allen Applegate of West Or-ange, N J., became th'e bride of Tru-man Blair Cook.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Ma-
rion Bennett sang "Because." MissMarguerite Cook played the wedding
march and selections during the cer-emony. The brides were preceded bytwo little ring bearers, Marguerite
Heacock, a dainty miss in white or-
gandie and pink ribbons, and Hompr
Wright, in black velvet Oliver Twistsuit. Each carried a basket of sweetpeas tied with pink tulle ribbons.Ferns, palms and pink gladioli formeda bower in which the ceremony tookplace. Miss Applegate, who is an at-
tractive brunette, was lovely in cream
satin made en train and her bouquet
Was of white sweet peas and CecilBrunner roses. A long veil completed
the picture. Miss Cook's gown ofwhite chiffon over satin was pret-
tily trimmed with lace and she car-
ried a bouquet similar to that of theother bride. Her veil was arrangedbecomingly.

After, the ceremony, over whichRev. C. A. Hadley officiated, a recep-- "
tion was held. In the receiving party
were Mr. and Mrs. Bates and Mr. and
Mrs. Cook, the newly-wedde- d couples,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Bates of Salem. Mrs.
B. C. Miles and Mrs. W. G. Allen of
Salem served ices. The Misses Laura
Bell and Kva' Miles, Mrs. Ray Barker
of Salem, Miss Alta Blair of Iowa and
Miss Irma Cook assisted. Mrs. Belle
Bradley presided at the punch bowl.

Dr. A. E. George sans a. solo during

the reception and Mrs. G. H. Bristow
played. Mr. and Mrs. Cook will re
side at Astoria and Mr. and Mrs.
Bates will make their home on their
place near Salem.

.
Mis3 May Bertha .Lund of Coquille,

formerly school supervisor of Coos
county, who has many friends in that
county and here, was married last
week to L. C. Sanders, lecturer for the
Oregon Social Hygiene society. The
ceremony took place at tho home of
Henry M. Grant, secretary
of the hygiene society. Rev. Dr.
Young of the Baptist Home and Foreign

Missionary society officiated in
the presence of a few close friends
of the' couple. The "bride was attired
in white georgette with filmy tulle
veil and carried a shower of white
sweet peas and Cecil Brunner roses
Miss Clara Nelson, maid of honor,
was gowned in pale blue georgette
beaded, and she carried pink sweet
peas. Mrs. Grant served a supper
after the ceremony. The bride is a
member of an old pioneer family
which settled near Coquille before
Marshfield was a town. The bride is
a graduate of the state normal and
attended the University of Oregon.
The wedding is the result of a ro-

mance which started when both were
doing educational work in Coquille
last fall.

After August 1 the couple will be at
home at 6346 Forty-fift- h street
Southeast.

Rev. J. Bowers officiated on the
evening of July 23 at the marriage of
Miss Cecile N. Winslow and Harold
James Asher. The ceremony took
place at the home of S. A. McAllister
at 29 Willamette boulevard. The
bride and bridegroom formerly lived
in Iowa and a number of their Iowa
friends living here assembled to wit-
ness their marriage.

Leonid Fink spent the week end at
Seaside, where he was entertained by
friends.

Myrtle chapter No. 15, Ordere of
Eastern Star, social club, will give
a dancing party on the boat. "Swan"
Tuesday evening, August 3.

Mrs. Xristene Felts entertained
Friday with a luncheon at Mist Falls)
lodge, honoring Miss Henrietta Addi-to- n

and Vera R. Deardorff of Wash-
ington, D. C. Other guests were Fan-
nie W. Kamm. Frances S. Hays. Miss
Josephine Felts and Mrs. G. J. Frank
el. Miss Additon is executive assist-
ant of women's and girls' work, Unit-
ed States inter-departme- nt social hy-
giene board. This board is composed
of the secretaries of the army, navy
and treasury.

Mrs. Henry S. Hostetter and daugh-
ter Marian of Washington, D. C, are
visiting the former's mother, Mrs.
B. G. Whitehouse.

Miss Homans and Miss Gertrude
Homans of Wellesley, Mass., have
come west this summer to see their
sister, Mrs. B. G. Whitehouse. They
are staying with their niece, Mrs.
A. W. Cooper, 814 Johnson street.

.At the closing hour Saturday eve-
ning the firm of Butterfield Bros,
and their employes presented E. A.
Murray with a handsome traveling
bag. The presentation speech was
made by George Butterfield. Mr.
Murray has been with the firm for
the past 12 years, having charge of
a wholesale tools department. He
left to accept a position with a whole-
sale firm of Los Angeles.

Miss Xavier Rigney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rigney of Port-
land, is a house guest of Mrs. Anna
McKay of Seaside.

Miss Virginia Huntington was a
week-en- d guest of Miss Solona Clay
at Seaside.

Mrs. A. C. Somer and sons Arthur
and Allen are spending the month of
July at Seaside..

Miss Virginia Beckler of Cincin-sth- e
nati i guest of Miss Frances
Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gray Kamm are
receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a son, born last week.

Women's Activities
The women's auxiliary to the Rail-

way Mail association will hold its
annual picnic for all postal clerks
their families and friends on Thurs-
day. July 29, at Peninsula park.
Luncheon will be at 1 o'clock and
dinner. at 6:30.

Mrs. Ida Callahan, state president
of the federated clubs, in her address
at Gladstone Chautauqua stated thatthe united efforts of the clubwome
would be devoted to Americanization,
thrift and community service, that
the watchword adopted was "service
and the women were to begin a cam
paign to double their membership
with the purpose of doubling their
service. Mrs. Callahan met and made
many new friends among clubwomen.

On W. C. T. U. day at Gladstone
Chautauqua Mrs. Mattie M. Sleeth
spoke at the 11 o'clock session. Mrs.
Ward Willis Long delighted the audi-
ence with her wonderful voice. Mrs.
Walton and Mrs. Hansen led the con-
gregational singing. The symposium
speakers were Mrs. Lee Davenport,
Mrs. A. C. Newell and Mrs. Ward
Swope. A picnic supper was served
by the Evergreen W. C. T. U., the
baby union. The Chautauqua direc-
tors provided the tables and Mrs. Eva
Emery Dye made the arrangements.
Members of all unions of the state
and W. C. T. U. niembers of other
states were guests. Mrs. Full, presi-
dent, presided. Mrs. Andrews, Clack-
amas county president, made a brief
inspirational address, telling of the
things accomplished by this young
but flourishing union. A member of
the library board offered a library if
the W. C. T. U. would assume re-
sponsibility for the books and dis-
tribution and pay express of exchange
shipments. This offer was accepted
and Mary D. Russell, state chairman,
asked to pay the express on the first
library. Mrs. Mattie Sleeth, state
president, and several other promi
nent workers responded to toasts. A
very large number were present.

CROWDS CLASH AT SEOUL

Japanese and Coreans Fight Dur
ing Spring Festival.

A description of the ex-
isting between the Japanese and the
Coreans is contained in a dispatch
from an English publication at Seoul,
a copy of which has been received
here by Mrs. D. C. Gale, 111 East
Forty-eight- h street, from her son, L.
E. Gale, who is located at Hankow,
China, as a representative of the
American Trading company in the far
east.

The account tells of the observance
of the spring festival at Seoul on May
5. The day was a great public holi-
day but was marred by a free-for-a- ll
fight between the Japanese and the
Coreans, according to the account.

"The Coreans came out on top In
the majority of the athletic events."says the clipping, "which grefctly dis-
pleased the Japanese spectators andplayers, who became distinctly hostile
to the coreans.

When the final race was In progress
a Japanese judge stopped the race
when he perceived the Corean team
was going to win, it states. This ac
tion resulted in a free-for-a- ll fight.
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ATTER1D FIRST

OUTDOOR SERVICE

Tots Play Nearby in Park
While Parents Worship.

AUT01STS STOP TO PRAY

Peanut and Popcorn Vendor Sells
Ills Wares on Kdge of Congrega-- "

tion During Pastor's Sermon.

Six hundred men. women and chil-
dren seated on benches or on the
grass underneath great fir trees in
a natural amphitheater in Laurel- -
hurst park participated yesterday
afternoon in the first of a series of
outdoor religious services to be held
during the remainder of the summer
n the city parks under the auspices

of the Portland Federation of
Churches.

Persons of every denomination and
of many faiths were in the audience.
Undisturbed and undisturbing chil-
dren amused themselves on the play-
ground equipment not far off and
in full sight of the worshipers. A
peanut and popcorn vender sold his
wares on the edge of the congrega-
tion. ''Motorists passing through the
park in many instances stopped their
cars, forming a transitory audience,
listening from the roadway, a dis
tance of several hundred feet from
the speakers.

Pastor Bears MeaUKr.
A message to church-goer- s was the

basis of the sermon delivered by Dr.
Eugene C. Hickman, pastor of the
Wilbur Methodist church. Dr. Hick-
man introduced his address with the
story of the prophet who, when
sought after by his people who were
in physical danger, bade them to re
pent and first get into the right re
lationship with Jehovah.

'People complain because old sub
jects and old messages are used by
preachers," said Dr. Hickman. "They
demand something new, something

te and something modern.
The Bible is centuries old, its char
acters are old and famill r to us, but
the Bible carries a new message. It
is a universal book and its messages
to the hearts of men may be applied
today just as they were to the chil-
dren of Israel thousands of years ago.
The messages the prophets brought to
them will today subdue the hearts of
the twentieth century man, for the
human heart never changes.

Sins Are Same Today.
"Men of now sin as did men of the

old testament. They give way to
vice and wickedness.

And as in the old Biblical days the
human heart - after sinning turns
again to the voice of God and comes
back repentant. The story is ever
the same for the heart is ever being
lost, wooed and won by God.

"Just as in the days of old when
to save themselves the first need was
to repent and turn to God. so I be-
lieve today that is tho most important
message to man. Get the heart right
and all troubles will right themselves.
As the Bible tells us, 'Seek ye first
the kingdom of God.' Thi3 message
does not appear only once in the
Bible. Each of the prophets makes
it the burden of his plea, and. ach.
feeling the weight of his sins f his
people, cried out for repentance. The
new testament brings us tie same
message of repentance.

John Preached Repentance.
"That strange man who had been

out in the desert fellowshiping with
God John, the Baptist, the forerun-
ner of the Master, himself came
crying for his fellow man to re-
pent and then turn to God. Jesus
Christ made that his plea. He plead-
ed for repentance ont only of the
admitted sinner but from high
churchmen.

"This is the time for fullfilling that
that plea. Look about this audience
and you will see not more than a
score of young folks. Where are they?
They weren't in church this morning;
they aren't here this afternoon, and
they won't be in church this evening.
Whose fault is it? It is for us. here
this afternoon, to repent, to turn our
hearts to God and to right this con-
dition.

Opportunity Panned By.
"The church has been too slow to

seize similar opportunities such as
this for meeting outdoors. We have
not been going on the highways, by-
ways and hillsides and delivering the
message of Christ as did our Master.
If Jesus Christ had depended only on
his audiences in the synagogue, much
of his richest thought would have
been lost to us."

Ralph C. McAfee, executive secre-
tary of the Portland Federation of
Churches, presided at the service.
Music was led by a union choir com-
posed of choruses from the Sunny-sid- e

churches. C. J. Seifarth led the
community singing, playing the cor-
net, i

'LIVES IillilK DESERTS," TOPIC

ltev. George Bennett Criticises
MaVe-Bellev- e Christians.

Human Lite liko tne .Deserts was
the subject upon which Rev. George
H. Bennett of the Patton Methodist
church preached yesterday morning
"Vast areas of the world consist of
desert, reminding us of various types
of human character," declared Dr.
Bennett. "The polar continents have
no summer, no green fields and teem
lng forests, nor inhabitants save in
places along the coasts. Their only
rivers are the great glacial rivers of
ice which slowly press to the sea,
where huge masses break off and so
fleets of icebergs are set adrift. The
polar regions were once subtropical.
and covered with swamps, forests and
green fields. Those icy deserts re
mind us of the man, once a Christian,
active in religious life, prayerful and
devout, who gave time and talent
money and influence for the uplift of
mankind. But the summer of his
active, living faith is ended. His
deeds of love are like the polar fossils

relics of the past.
"Another kind of desert is the

tundra. They are low, flat plains
along the Arctic. The tundras of
Siberia are frozen 600 feet deep.
Those bleak deserts remind us of
persons who were reared amid Chris-
tian influences. They had praying
parents. They attended religious wor
ship and the Sunday school. They
have a form of godliness, but it is
only a form. They are make-believ- e

Christians.
"Still another kind of desert is the

arid, sandy waste. Two great zones
of arid desert encircle the world. The
arid desert reminds us of a class of
men much in evidence today. He :
irreligious and the enemy of religion

NOTICE TO
CAMPERS

Dally truck service from Portland
to Arra Wauna. Welches and Rhodo
dendron. Leave all trunks or goods
of anv kind at Front and Morrison.

I Portland Fruit Co.. 153 Front street.

He knows nothing of its true importl
and consolations. He opposes moral
reforms. He sympathizes with the!
lawless. Such characters, arid and
unfruitful, unless held in check, will
submerge all righteous social order,
like the sands of the desert. The
evil life of the backslider and self-center- ed

moralist, and tha vicious
man might all be changed into a
better condition. But it would re-
quire a radical change in conditions.
God can do this today. Why not let
him do it?"

MINISTRY CALLING IAl'DEu

Dr. Slansflold Delivers Sermon In
Reply to Dr. Pratt.

"The Ministry, the Highest of High
Callings," was the subject on which
Dr. Joshua Stansfield. pastor of the
First Methodist chnrch. preached last
night. The sermon was In answer to
one recently delivered by Dr. Robert
Murray Pratt upon resigning from
the pastorate ot the Pilgrim Congre
gational church of thic city and at
the same time withdrawing from the
ministry as a profession.

Petty politics within the denomina
tional organizations and among the
laymen binding down conscientious
pastors who attempted to teach more
liberal views were among the reasons
he assigned for leaving the secular
calling. Dr. Stansfield said:

"My fttention was called only a
week ago to a most remarkable 'aer- -
mon,' or rather 'address' for the
speaker declared he had preached his
'last sermon this was an address
delivered in one of the smaller Con-
gregational churches of our city.
closing the ministry of the pastor of
the church; and withal a strong ad-
dress, but a woeful te of
the place and worth and power of
gospel-preachin- g.

"This brother had evidently never
known the 'divine call' to the minis-
try and to preach, for he said: 'My
call to preach came from my fellow-men.- "

The real call to true and best
preaching comes from God. and is an
imperious obligation which one may
not easily lay aside. 'Woe Is me If I
preach not the gospel.' If this erst-
while 'preacher had first heard the
call and command of God as clearly
nay, more so than the voice of his
brethren, it would have been worth
much, and he might have continued
in his high calling and could have
done great service to his generation;
for this sermon or rather 'address'
shows mental perspicuity and moral
descernment of a high order, and a
grasp of essential principles of Chris
tianity and the fundamental laws of
life very desirable to an effective
preacher and preaching."

TRUE OPTIMISM ' DESCRIBED

Pastor Kinds Much Usefulness in
Poll anna's Philosophy.

Rev. Charles L. Kloss, pastor of the
Plymouth church of Oakland, has been
supplying the pulpit at the First Con-
gregational church for the past two
Sundays. His subject yesterday morn
ing was "Playing the Game With, Pol
lyanna." He said in part: "Some pronv
inent old maid critics characterized
Pollyanna as mushy sentimentalism.
But most of us, I feel sure, would
rather follow her philosophy and play
the glad game with her than be the
pessimist who, of two evils, chooses
both.

"Of course there is a foolish
optimism. You do not get anywhere
in facing a hard task by simply re-
peating forward and backward, God
is good; good is God.'

"Most people can be cheerful If
they possess a sanguine temperament,
a good digestion and a comfortable
bank account. A healthy optimism,
however, is based on the facts of na-
ture and religion. Nature is kind. She
is not red of tooth and claw. She for-
gives unto seventy times seven. She is
always healing and comforting. There
s another outstanding fact. That is.

evil in the long run defeats itself.
'There is much need of Pollyanna's

philosophy. The world is full of
crotchety folk who live on the shady
side of the street. There are devils,
divorces, diseases; the bolshevist and
the demagogue flourish; there is a
dark side to the scheme of things, but
so inescapable is the goodness of life
that

"In the mud and scum of things
Something always, always sings."
"All things work together for good

to those who love God."

MONEY-GRABBIN- G IS DECRIED

This Is a Material Age,-Aver- Kev.
Mr. Jenkins in. Sermon.

It is easier to make a fortune than
it is to make character."

"It :s easier to play than to pay."
"Mothers and fathers spend too

much time fussing about what
clothes their children shall wear
rsther than insisting and seeing to it
that these children are trained to
lives ot service for others.

"In our chu.-c- h we- - are 900 priests
short of normal requirements.

"It is next to impossible to get
young men to enter the priesthood
to save souls they prefer instead to

Home Office CORBETT
Fifth and

A. L. MILLS. Pres. C S. SAMUEL.

Silk and Satin

Regularly $1 or

3 fr $!
More

Every tie in the lot made from rich
' silk or satin in the popular large

. shapes. A splendid variety of pat-
terns and colors.

Look around and you'll admit their
unusual value.

Men: Buy for Fall and
Winter Wear

Ladies: A Charming Gift
Suggestion

Exclusive Kuppehheimer House in Portland
Morrison at Fourth S. & H. Stamps Given

enter business careers where money
is made quickly."

Such are thoughts taken from a
sermon preached yesteraay by Rev.
Thomas Jenkins, rector of St. David's
Episcopal church. He proceeded to
say that we are living in a material
age, in which worldly preferment is
advanced erroneously to firBt place.
He pleaded for purity in daily life,
an adherence to the teachings of the
Bible and a steadfast love for doing
things worth while with service
first. We ought ns a nation to rise
from our senseles3 money-grabbin- g,

he thought.

BOY FARM FOUNDER HERE

Chesler A. Lyon Says Support This
Year Is Unequaled.

Chester A. Lyon, founder of the
"Big Brother Farm for Boys," ar-
rived in Portland Saturday with a
group of boya returning from the
farm.

"Never before in the history of our
work with unfortunate boys has there
been such a demonstration of inter-
est and support as we have received
this year." declared Lyon.

The Big Brother farm was founded
seven years ago and is devoted to the
welfare of children during the sum-
mer. In the school year, Lyon is one
of the court assistants to Judge Ja-
cob Kanzler in the court of domestic
relations. Mr; and Mrs. Lyon per-
sonally conduct the farm in the va-
cation months.

While no contributions are solicited
for the upkeep of the institution,
many voluntary- - subscriptions come
in. These contributions go directly
to the benefit of the boys.

After the boys leave the farm, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyon keep in personal touch
with them through correspondence
and by an occasional visit to the city.
Through this means many of the
young of Portland arc aided annu-
ally to become better citizens.

AIRPLANES THRILL CROWD

Attendance atColumbia Beach 15,- -

000; Bathing Girls Attract.
Itarlng acrobatic exhibitions were

given, by two aviators at Columbia
Beach yesterday as thousands of per-
sons at the park literally held their
breath. All of the thrills known to
the "game" were included in the pro
gramme. Out on the wings of the
plane the performer hung by his
knees or stood on the top of the fusi-lag- e

and waved jauntily to the
crowds.

The bathing girls were on hand, as
usual,- for the further production of
the comedy, in which they are appear-
ing. Most of the traffic along the
board walk was tied up by the, curi-
ous persons attracted by their antics.

The attendance at the park yester.
day exceeded 15.000.

BUILDING,
Morrison. Portland, Ore.

Gen. Mgr. E. N. STRONG. Asst. Mr.

INC.

Hotel

Oregon Facts
1920 U. S. census gives BEND, OREGON,

1000 PER CENT increase over census of 1910.

1920 state insurance report credits Oregon
Life with more than

TWENTY MILLION
or about 500 PER CENT increase over
1910.

EjET Place Your Next Policy in

C Insurance Company
JJ Qy lva

HOTEL SEASIDE,
SEASIDE (CLATSOP BEACH). OREGON.

Oregon's Finest
All-the-Year-Ro-

und Resort

Absolutely Stunning!

NECKWEAR

Interesting

(flrCSOflliT

RATES FOR ROOM WITH MEALS INCLUDED
$5.50 and up per day for one. $10.00 and up per day for two.

Special Rates by the Week.
CHARLES H. ROWLEY, Mgr.
Hotel Seaside, Seaside, Oregon.

rtA
Or 75c
Each

Silk
Shirts
$6.85

Vacation Hazards

Why Worry?
DRAWING 50 A WEEK.

Vacation joys are very often
marred by accidents whv take a
chance? Phone Marshall 2159 forone of our Personal Accident
Policies which will protect you
against such hazards. SOKRY.

W.R. McDonald Company
GENERAL INSURANCE.

MAR. 2159. TEON RL.DG.
All claims paid direct from our

Office.

'ART METAL'
Steel Filing Cabinets

FOR

Letters, Card Records, Etc

STEEL SHELVING

STEEL LOCKERS

VAULT TRUCKS

SAFES

PLAN FILES

Ask for Catalogue.

Glass & Prudhomme

Company
Printers Bookbinders.
65--67 Broadway, Portland.

On a Limited Number
We Will Sell

NEW AUTO
TRUCKS

and Supply Hauling

Until Truck Is Paid For
One-thi- rd Cash Payment

Holman Fuel Co.
Wilson Truck Agency

94 Fifth Street

STEWART TRUCKS AT SO BELOW
- RETAIL PRICE. AND 1V4 TOSS.

Phone 4S9.

OREGON CITY AUTO CO.,
Oregon ClfT. Or.

Gstab. 20 Years in Portland

CGee Wo
Root and Herb Remedies

162 Vz First St., Portland, Or.

T jDi IT

SUMMER VACATION
EXCURSION FARES.

1 TO

OCEAN RESORTS
Season tickets are on sale daily, good to return until

October 31st. and allow stop-over- s. Week-en-d tickets
are on sale Saturdays and Sundays, limited to return fol--; m jiuviug iuuuuays.

Clatsop Beach
GEARHART AND SEASIDE

NORTH BEACH POINTS

Trains carrying parlor cars and coaches
leave North Bank Station 8 :30 A. M., 6 :20 P. M. daily,
and 2:00 P. M. Saturday.

CONSOLTDATKD TICKET OFFICE. THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS.
NORTH BANK STATION. TENTH AND HOYT STS.

Safeguard
Now is the

Round Trips
$4.50

$5.50
observation

Handle T"i. Water X"pi the SinltmrrMay Of Drinkinic. Handle Down.Water Downi Full flow of 'Water.

THE M. L. KLINE
Wholesalers

"FAULTLESS" PLUMBING, HEATING, MILL .

AND STEAM SUPPLIES
Front Street

0E30E I0E301
0
O

IOIOI

are

DINNER 5:30 TO 8:00 P. SUPPER S:00 TO

V. A. B.

D
O

D
o

Ol not

TIRE
Our Tire department i3 always

open, and in case you should need
a new tire on the road, we are
in a position to deliver it to you
any any place.

If stuck or wrecked, call our
Cadillac "8" towing car, equipped
for the most difficult

WE NEVER CLOSE

COVEY
CAR

The United
Artisans

Tour Homo Society for over a
quarter ot a century.

New 20-p- life and whole life
certificates.

Larite membership In Oregon.
Assets nearly
Home for dependent

Headquarters Artlnan Rulldlns,
Oak Sta. .

Phone Broadway 1220.

7.

Week-End- s

CO.

Your Health
time to install

FOUNTAIN

FAUCETS
Sanitary and Always

Convenient
FOR

Residences
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Stores
Hospitals
Office Buildings

INQrTRH
TOUR DEALER

IOE301 30E30
D
o

n
o

n
o

D
ioxoi to

Afford
To Chances?

You take chances every
day, BUT do you carry
enough life insurance to pro-
vide for your family or just
for the Doctor and the Un-
dertaker?

THINK IT
Write for about

our special copyrighted
policy. '

New World
Aaaets Over $3,200,000.

Portland Office, Stevens Building;.

Dine and Dance
at

Arcadian Grill
MULTNOMAH HOTEL

Sherman and Maitre
d Nagel at

Your Service
Reservations Made

M. 12:00

ERIC HAUSER, Owner. CAMPBELL, Manager

All Night
SERVICE

time,

jobs.

MOTOR COMPANY

$1,500,000.00.
members.

Broadway and

Season

Can You
Take

OVER!
particulars

Life

Chef
'Hotel


